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In toda s classroom and more than e er before in the histor  of education, differentiation and 
personalized learning opportunities are s non mous ith effecti e da -to-da  instruction. Effecti e, 
connected teachers take time to get to kno  hat their students need to be successful, as ell as ho  
the  can most effecti el  support a ariet  of learning st les and interests. 6his isn t eas ; it takes a 
aliant effort of effecti e planning and curriculum-aligned assessment practices, but our students reap 

the re ards. Our learners come to our classrooms ith backpacks of life—full of e periences, interests, 
talents, skills, and challenges. Gee s Customization Principle suggests that learners are empo ered hen 
the  can fit the gamified en ironment to their needs; students choose their o n path to success, as their 
agenc  increases. Gee suggests, Good games customize to different t pes of pla ers and also in ite 
[learners] to tr  ne  st les and strategies  . Customization allo s learners to determine ho  the  

ill reach their learning goal; often ruling out if the ll reach their goal. As much as I could, m  students 
e perienced customization throughout their learning each da . I found that e en reluctant learners ere 
e cited to complete tasks and assignments hen the  could create their path for learning. When e 
allo  students to be part of the learning plan, e shift more than just the responsibilit  of a task; e gi e 
them pride of o nership  

In e periences here students are gi en opportunities to scaffold learning, building upon one ne  skill or 
challenge at a time, e kno  that learning deepens and solidifies. As part of Gee s Problem-Sol ing 
categor , Well-ordered Problems are most effecti e in preparing students to tackle more difficult tasks. 
When teachers se uence learning, guiding students to ac uire and appl  skills in an effecti e se uence, 
the  create opportunities here students e perience repeated success.  Gee suggests that teachers 
need to se uence problems  and that this se uencing correlates to le el-design  . Like traditional 

learning that is scaffolded to ensure skills are solidified before a student mo es on, each le el in an 
effecti e game allo s students to sol e a problem and be read  for the ne t le el. 6his is a er  
important principle for ho  the human mind orks; for ho  human learning orks and e need to bring 
le el-design to schooling  Gee, . I find Mc6igh's and Wiggins's back ard design approach to 
planning to be most effecti e for creating ell-ordered problems. B  beginning ith the end in mind,  I 
can identif  the o erall learning objecti e and breakdo n each step into a bite-sized  problem or 
challenge for m  learners. When problems are not effecti el  broken do n and laid out, like the  are in 
good games, hat should be pleasantr  frustrating and successful for man  learners becomes 
o er helming and ineffecti e for most. 

Also part of Gee s Problem-based Learning categor  is the Sandbo  Principle—in gaming, this is a 
place here students can e plore ithout fear of failure or judgment. A safe learning en ironment is a 
place here students can take risks, make mistakes, recei e and gi e feedback, and e perience 
success to ard their learning goals. Essentiall , this principle is—or at least should be— isible e er  
da  and in classroom. Students need a safe place to test their thinking, ithout the fear of failure, 

hen learning a ne  skill or appl ing a ne  strateg . We don t get better at an thing if e don t ha e 
time to practice, think and reflect, and practice some more. 6he Sandbo  principle is s non mous to 
formati e assessment Assessment for Learning , here students don t et ha e all the ans ers—nor 
do the  need to. Gaming e periences in and out of the classroom gi e students critical, timel  
feedback—as do teachers hen the  formati el  assess a student s e idence of learning in other 

a s; from these messages, students are able to assess hat the  kno , and make decisions about 
their ne t steps to get closer to their goal. Ne  learning ould not be nearl  as effecti e or sustained 

ithout the sandbo  en ironment, hich mo es learners and learning for ard.

Resources

In his ork, Jim Gee Principles on Gaming ,James Paul Gee effecti el  organizes his 
 learning principles into  broader categories--Empo ered Learners, Problem based 

Learning, and Deep Understanding. Gee effecti el  shares his principles and ensures the  
are accessible to all educators b  identif ing a ariet  of practical classroom applications. 
In reflecting on m  o n e periences as a classroom teacher, I ha e chosen three principles 
from those belo , to e plore and appl  more deepl  ithin the conte t of learning through 
games.

Game Based Learning: 
Good Learning ia Gaming

Principles of Empowered 
Learners

Principles of Problem-based Learning Principles of Deep 
Understanding

Agent or Co-design
Customization
identit
Manipulation

Well-ordered problems    
Pleasantr  frustrating       
6he C cle of E pertise    
Just in time or On-demand Information
Fish 6ank
Sandbo es
Skills as strategies

S stems 6hinking
Situated Meaning Principle
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Adding gaming elements - like a atars, points, leader boards, and badges to non-game 
situations is kno n as gamification; these elements le erage game-t pe e periences to 
augment learning. 6his t ist on traditional te tbook learning often inspires e citement, 
engagement, and moti ation from students at all le els.  "Gamification s stems like ClassCraft 
add an ad enture game la er on top of the e isting course infrastructure. Students create a 
character, pla  as part of a team, and earn e perience points and re ards based on class-
related beha iors" Issacs, . Se eral elements need to be considered hen gamif ing 
learning e periences for students. Some of these include: immediate feedback, scaffolded 
learning ith challenges that increase master , progress indicators badges, points, etc. , 
social connection, and pla er control. Da is, . What's important to remember is that the 
goal of the learning must remain the focus, not the gaming elements themsel es, so 
thoughtful planning b  the teacher, keeping learning goals in focus, is essential.  
 
Ideas for adding gamified elements to an elementar  classroom: 

team points for cooperati e ork to ard completion of a task
badges to 'le el-up' hen a ne  strateg  is learned and applied in math
XP points as students choose and complete online or paper modules and assignments

Gamification

http://bit.l /GamifY

Games in the classroom offer students an alternate a  to engage 
in learning--indi iduall  and ith others. Games ma  be digital or 
real life RL ; po erful games offer multiple le els or challenges, a 
compelling or intriguing stor line, the abilit  to personalize the game, 
and a uni ue e perience for each learner Gamification in education, 

. Unlike gamification, game-based learning should be closel  
aligned ith curricular outcomes. 
 Students might e plore a simulation of a real-life e perience in game format here feedback, 
reflection, and multiple attempts are done safel  in a sandbo -t pe format. Students engage 
in critical thinking and cooperati e learning and the  learn curricular content through pla ing 
the game. Serious games, simulations, and commercial off the shelf games CO6S  can be 
e tremel  effecti e in teaching a ariet  of skills; these are described in more detail, belo . 

Po erful game selections for our classroom:
Introduce students to digital literac  @ mediasmarts 
Minecraft Education Edition 
Classcraft
Agents of Disco er

http://bit.l /GameBased

"In , the 'serious games' mo ement prompted partnerships among educators, the militar , 
corporations, medical fields, and ideo game designers. 6his mo ement embraces the po er of ideo 
games to attract, engage, connect, and teach game pla ers critical content in the games  respecti e 
focus area" Annetta, Murra , Laird, Borh, & Park. n.d . Serious games often in ol e simulation 
e periences and are not meant as mere entertainment. 6he  teach skills connected to real- ord e ents 
and gi e pla ers a risk-free en ironment to fail, re-strategize, and learn from mistakes, ithout the fear 
of real- orld conse uence. "In essence, serious games  can be applied as an umbrella term for an  
game-based initiati e that has an additional, serious  agenda" What are serious games? . Serious 
games often engage multiple pla ers, adding another dimension of engagement through additional 
challenge. In the classroom, students can engage in serious game content to gain and practice thinking 
skills that are practical in real-life e periences--such as social injustice and global conflict. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Serious game selections for the elementar  classroom:
Mars Generation One: Argubot Academ
Peter Packet: Social Acti ism Game
Bet i t Foll  & Fate

a few trailers...
Energy 2020
Trailer Merchants
Energy Science 

Get serious about 
nutrition

"Simulations are a form of computer game that simulates something happening in real life" 
Da is, . Often part of serious games, the 'pla ' simulates a life e perience here the 

pla er's decisions determine ho  the game unfolds. 6he feedback loop is immediate and 
continuous in simulation games. "B  definition a simulation is an imitation" Marchelletta, 

. 6hese games offer pla ers e periences in e er thing from e ploring human cells, to 
Medie al cit  building to bridge design and construction, and e er thing imaginable in 
bet een. Simulation games re uire a mi ture of chance, strateg , and skill; the  offer a 
safe en ironment to tr  ideas and e perience acti ities that pla ers ma  not in real life. 
Interacting ith a lion in a simulation for e ample, is not a regular or safe acti it  for most 
people. Simulations can be pla ed b  multiple pla ers ho can engage in collaborati e or 
competiti e gaming, from an  global location. 6he ariet  of simulation games a ailable 
for entertainment and educational purposes are di erse and man ; the  are al a s 
impro ing and e panding into ne  e periences. Simulation games help students build 
kno ledge and skills in a learning en ironment that the  control. 6he classroom is just one 
of man  places here hands-on, simulated-life e periences support and deepen learning. 

http://bit.l /SimGameS

Some thoughts about CO6S:
6he follo ing set of criteria is meant as 
a guide for  educators and researchers 

hen selecting CO6S games. 
moti ation and flo
clearl  defined and spaced 
goals
game skills and game 
mechanics
content 
stor  and narrati e
multimodalit  
agenc  
course integration and 
scaffolding
financial, technical, and 
administrati e considerations

          Kronenberg, 

"CO6S games are computer or 
ideo games created almost 

entirel  for entertainment 
purposes, et some CO6S games 
are not absent of intellectual 
challenges or content" Charsk , 
Mims, . 

6eachers must be selecti e in game choice and ensure alignment to 
curriculum content, CO6S can be effecti e learning tools hen the goal of the 
game takes students through aluable skill de elopment and challenge, 
offers students feedback, and engages learners in critical thinking, reflection, 
and application of their learning. It is important to consider "the tasks that 
the learner/pla er needs to accomplish to ad ance in the game. 6he  ought 
to be manageable, clearl  stated, and broken do n into smaller sub-tasks" 
Kronenberg, . CO6S are a form of edutainment that easil  engage 

students in FLOW - that magical place here time stands still and 
engagement is absolute. 
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